LiNA Xcise Cordless Laparoscopic Morcellator - Product Code: MOR-1515-6
Single Use, fully disposable morcellator system, indicated for cutting, coring, and extracting tissue in operative laparoscopy, including gynecologic procedures such as hysterectomy and myomectomy.
Packaging UOM: Box of 6 each units. Sterile. Packaged separately.

LiNA Gold Loop for Supracervical Hysterectomy (Monopolar Energy)
Product Codes: EL-160-4; EL-160-8; EL-200-4; EL-200-8; EL-240-4; EL-240-8
• 5mm monopolar endoscopic loop, available in three loop sizes and two different ESU connectors. A quick and effective tool for sectioning of the uterus in subtotal/supracervical hysterectomy (LSH), cutting and coagulating in a single step.
• Loop sizes: 160mm x 80mm; 200mm x 100mm; 240mm x 120mm
• 3 meter cable with 4mm or 8mm connector (8mm most common in USA)
• Packaging UOM: Box of 6 each units. Sterile. Packaged separately.

LiNA Bipolar Loop for Supracervical Hysterectomy and Myomectomy (Bipolar Energy)
Product Codes: BL-160; BL-200; BL-240
• 5mm bipolar endoscopic loop, available in three loop sizes. A safe and effective tool that quickly cuts and coagulates tissue simultaneously, used for sectioning of the uterus in subtotal/supracervical hysterectomy (LSH) and myomectomy. 3 meter cable with standard 2-pin 4mm bipolar plug.
• Loop sizes: 160mm x 80mm; 200mm x 100mm; 240mm x 120mm
• Packaging UOM: Box of 6 each units. Sterile. Packed separately.

LiNA Sea Star System - Single Use Retractor Rings and Skin Hooks
Product Codes - Rings: 4000-S-SL; 4000-S-VL; 4000-S-Q; 4000-S-SS; 4000-S-VV; 4000-S-VS
Product Codes - Skin Hooks: SH-110; SH-120; SH-220
• Adjustable soft tissue retraction capabilities for use across multiple surgical disciplines.
• Packaging UOM: Rings: Box of 5 each units. Skin Hooks: 2 pieces per pouch, box of 5 pouches.